
FARM AND GARDEN.

Antic In Frnlt Cultnre,
A correspondent of the Amtriran

Gardrn savs : I hnve h1 ways hud tlio best
results from the use of d'hes in fruit cul-
ture, nnd in some rnses the results were
in proportion to Replications far more
liberal than I would hare daredto re-

commend. Thus, one spring I was net-

ting nn apple tree two years old of the
Maiden's Mush variety (never a pre-
cocious variety with me) in a location
that seemed to have been intended by
nature its "a thorn in the flesh" as long as
I included it in my orchard. It was im-
possible to drain it at any expense justi-
fied by the probable results, and a tree
rarely lived in it lonpcr than two years.
In this particular case, until I had the
hole dug, it was nearly filled with water.
I felt despernte, and, procuring a bucket
ru unlearned wooil ashes, put them m
the hole, deposited the roots of the tree
below the surface of the water and filled
tho hole na best I could. The tree
blossomed the succeeding fall and ever
after has b"en vigorous. Pincc then 1

have trenched around my orchard trees
all the wood ashes, cither leached or un-
learned, that I could conveniently get.

One spring I incorporated ashes in the
noil about some grapo vines that I was
setting out, giving to each vine about
half a bushel. I never before had grape
vines do so well.

Selecting a Cow.
A model useful dairy cow may be

known at a glance by an expert. !hc
lias a tine, long head, broad between the
eyes, and a thin, wide muzzle; the eyes
are large, and of a mild expression; the
neck is thin and long; the ears are thin,
and covered within with a deep yellow
skin ; the foreqnarters are light and thin,
and tho whole body has much the shape
of a wedge, increasing in size to the rear;
the legs are thin, with lino bone; the
belly is large aud deep, with great ca-
pacity for food; the back is broad nnd
straight, and the ribs are well rounded
towurd tho rear; the bones of the rump
are wide apart; the tail is long and thin;
the thighs are thin and are set widely
npart; the udder is large and full, es-
pecially behind; the teats are of good
size, and set far apart upon a broad,
level udder, and the milk-vei-

which is the largo vein lending from the
udder and passing into the abdomen,
nud which is nn indication of the amount
of blood circulating through the milk
glands, and contributing to tho milk se-

cretion, should bo full and tortuous in its
short couse. A fine horn, a deep, yellow
skin, and a general elegance of form,
without any heaviness or beefiness in any
part, are nlso important indications of
good quality in a cow for the dairy
American Agricultwitt.

Tho Klieepfold.
Onc way remains, says the Cultivator,

y which sheep may be mado profitable
for tho restoration of fertility. This is
to buy in the full and fatten during the
winter. Jo kind of stock makes more
or richer manure in proportion to its
feed. It requires experience with sheep,
and good judgment added, to buy them
judiciously, but when thus bought, a
flock of sheep in tho fall can hardly fail
to prove profitable for feeding.

Tho increased growth of wool from
fattening sheep goes a good way toward
paying for their feed. Clover hay is best
for them, and with this and a very little
grain sheep can be got in excellent con-
dition in sixty to ninety days, and during
this timo a flock of one 'hundred will
work down a large straw stack into
manure, using most of it as bedding.
It is in the barnyard, treading down
straw and compacting it with evenly
distributed manure, rather than the pas-
ture, that the foot of the sheep is golden.
Grain-fe- hogs will make scarcely richer
manure; but they do not relish clover
hay nor tread down into manure the
straw they use as bedding.

Wintering a flock of ewes so as to grow
I TI .".."4i.ln.r market is profitable if
rightly 'inanugTrrsMitiaf-fftiuire- s extra
warm quarters and plenty of roots or
other succulent feed. It also needs
greater skill and judgment than is re-

quired for fattening sheep. Merely in
feeding less skill is demaudci, for the
breeding ewe has an appetite not eosilv
cloyed, and its feed is more laxative and
less nutritious than that usually given to

mcning annuals.
But the chief point in rrrowintr carlv

lambs for market is to keep up as large a
supply of milk as can be had from the
dam, aud then supplementing this just
as soon as lambs become old enough to
eat with tho food that will bring them
into the best condition. Spring lumb is
food for the .epicure, and w hoever pro-
vides it requires skill proportioned to the
difficulty of its production.

Wool is the farm product which brings
most money in proportion to what it
takes from the farm and with least labor
to the producer. But the life of a
shepherd, though not laborous, is exact-
ing, especially at lambing time. If any
one goes into the business of keeping
sheep with the notion that it is an
easy way of getting living ho makes
a serious mistake. Possibly in rough,
new countries, on land that costs little or
nothing, a flock of sheep will produce
something with little care on the part of
their owner, but it is precarious business
even there.

As a part of civilized farming on high
jiru eu lanu uie sneep Keeper must expect
to give fully as much care to his stock,
and even more, than any other farm
stock would require. If through his
neglect the stock becomes a failure hi
losses will be even greater than they
would bo in some other branch of farm-
ing. The man who thinks chiefly how
ne can nave au easy time is not fit for auv

iuu vi larming, leasi 01 all lor keeping
sheep. Iu fact, there is no kind of
business that such a one cun begin with
any prospect of succes. The idea that
poorly kept sheep make either the land
or their owner owner rich has been too
long a delusion for those inexperienced
111 I lie UU1!1C89.

Fur in and Garden Notes.
Thorough weeding is a most important

1'uiui. iu union culture.
ii young norses sutler from cramps

give laxauve 100a, sucn as bran mashc
A little more rare for iht. .mD,.w.n..i

trees would a3d greatly to the beauty
aim vaiuc 01 me lunn Homestead.

Most farmers can keep a few hives o
bees to advantage. Honey, like fruit
should be often found on the farmer'i
table.

Early cut hay, cured green, gives both
coior una navor 10 butter, while hay o
ripened crass, while it
ter, imparts less color aud flavor, or none

i Ull.

Animals at work duringthe day shoi ild
have a run at pasture at uight. "if tin
is a stream' at uot too great .distance, g
them, as well us the buys, bath at
w ork is over.

Wherever a farmer appreciates that 18

team is one of the is
ipenses, and must be kept at workev ery

u.Y-u- eu wora is poksible, be has t. fa ir
iuun vi success.

No farmer need sit down and expect
some one to furnish him a ready-mad- e

system or plan of conducting his farm.
He must make it himself is the opinion of
an acute agriculturist.

Feeding brnn to horses prevents them
from becoming constipated on dry feed
and grain. Uran is a cheap and valuable
feed, especially when the horses are shed-in- g

coats in tho spring.
There is considerable ground In the

garden that for several months of good
corn weather produces nothing but
weeds, whereas it could bo made to af-

ford feed for many a pound of thirty-fiv- e

cent butter in supplementing the
pastures,

It is said that if eggs are packed with
tho small end downward, and in layers,
without touching each other, with plenty
of wheat or corn as a packing material,
they will keep for hatching purposes for
wo montus.

Sheen multiply fast and returns como
from them quickly. The owner of a
well managed flock has wool to sell in
the latter j art of sprincr, lambs in mid- -
summe rand mut ton at ot her timesof year,
besides supplying his own table.

Eastern dairy men have found it a
good plan to feed fresh skimmed milk
anil buttermilk together to cows. This
is considered a profitable way of utilizing
the skimmed milk, only, to render it ef
fective, the skimmed milk must not be
too old.

Remember that the greatest enemy a
plant can have is another plant of the
same kind growing by its side, as both
feed on the snmo material. Remove tho
weaker plants and leave the stronger.
One good pi int will yield more than two
plants under unfavorable conditions.

Turn the plants out of their nots. re
duce tho balls of earth as much as possi-
ble, so that all tho worms can bo picked
out by hand, nnd then re pot in elenn
pots, using fresh compost. To avoid
them do no plunge your plants during
the summer season ; always plant them
out.

Shade is indispensable for the raisinir
of young chicks. Where the mother
hens are allowed free range, one of the
best shades can be formed by plant-
ing a few pumpkin seeds in hills hero
and there. The plants will crow rapidly
and during the hot days both hen nnd
chickens will take advantage of the
shade given by tho broad leaves.

No plant has a creator abundance of
roots than has Indian corn. Prof. Thur-ma-

of the Alabama Experiment Station,
examined the roots f a corn plant only
eight inches high from the surface of the
soil, nnd radicals wcro found to occupy
au area of thirty-si- x square feet. A.
number were found to penetrate the sub-
soil nine inches below the surface. Corn
is a surfnee root and a surface-feedin- g

plant.
Soot water is thus prepared : Tie up

one gallon of soot in a cloth bag, throw it
mioa niuc-gauo- n casKol not water, work
the bag well in the water, which should
stand until clear, when it may be used,
after being diluted with clear water. No
hai fast rule can be laid down as to
the strength at which it is safe to use it.
Each ono must use his own iudament.
according to the class and state of the
ilant requiring it. Ono had better use
ttoo weak than too strong.

Peach crowcrs should encase experi
enced pickers; all should be watched, as
an over-rip- e peach will spoil all in the
uasKct or crate. An experienced picker
knows by the touch or feel whether the
peach is too hard to ripen by the timo it
reaches the consumer, or so soft ns to de
cay on its wny to mnrket. Assorting
peaches pays; make tliem into three
qualities, firsts and seconds to go to
market, nnd the third to be kept at home
for the pigs or to be dried. Pack hon-
estly. Select fine specimens of fruit of
all kinds to exhibit nt the county fairs,
cvercly thinning to give these a chance.

After many years of experimenting, a
correspondent of the Lire Xtoet Journal
gives utterance to the following conclu-
sions: 1. Whole potatoes will produce a
crop a week or ten daysearlier than thoe
which are divided. 2. Small potatoes
w ill produce ns good, if not better, re
sults than large ones. 3. The seed end
is tho better one to plant, because it
starts with more vigoraud produces more
and larger potatoes. 4. A largo piece is
better on oi dinary soil than small pieces
or eyes. 5. Potatoes with sprouts long
enough to break off in planting are not
so good as those with eyes advanced just
enough to indicate vigor. 0. I lie form
cannot, ns a rule, bo changed by planting
in any particular form. 7. Two distinct
varieties won't mix in tho same hill. 8.
The more we investigate the scab the less
wc know about it.

Among the many beautiful flowers
grown from seed sown in early spring,
none is more worthy of admiration than
the mimulus, or, ns it is commonly
called, monkey flower. The varieties
number among colors white, sulphur,
scarlet and pink. The plant is a liulf- -

uaruy perennial, growing low, rarely
over a foot high and succeding best
in moist, shady situations. The seed
should be sown early in tho spring
and the plant blooms in early summer.
A remarkably pretty enect may be pro-
duced by sowing seed of mimulus and
portulaca in adjacent beds. The clear
beauty of tho portulaca forms a remaik-co- n

trait to the spotted flowers of the
mimulus. Our flower lovers are
gradually drifting back to the culture of
the old favorite annuals, biennials iiiul
perennials, and find as much pleasure in
their culture ns with rare kinds which
are usually difficult to grow.

Professor Lazcnby, of Columbus, Ohio,
approves of soft soap wash for trees.
He says: "I am acquaiutod with an
orchard of fifteen apple trees now
twenty-si- x years old, that has been
regularly and systematically treated to a

uh of soft soap about May '20 and
again June 30 each year. Less than half
a dozen borers have been found in this
orchard and the trees are all in a thrifty,
vigorous condition. In ueigboruig
orchards, where this precaution has not
been taken, the trees have been killed by
scores, while many that remain are so
much injured ns to be worthless. Lye is
sometimes used in the place of soap, but
the latter is a much more effective pre
ventive. It can be readily applied with
an old broom. Besides making the tree
obnoxious to the borer, the soap keeps
the bark in a healthy condition. This
remedy may be applied to all trees
or shrubs liable to be attacked.

The Parisian custom of little tables
out outside cafes on the sidewalk seems
to be gradually working its way into
favor in Ivew lork city. There are
more than half a doen rufra that. rln ir
and the authorities don't seem to mind,
provided the tables do not take up too
much of the sidewalk.

It almost seems us though good ser-
viceable, paper can be made from every
kind of vegetable fibre. Grasses and
woods of all suits, and evru peat, have
been brought into requisition, while one
of the lutest introductions is crushed
bamboo, which has been used with
satisfactory results.

SELECT 8IFTIH6S.

Grist mills are an Irish Invention and
were first run in Ireland in 214.

Eighty-fou- r different languages and
dinlects aro regularly spoken in New
York city.

Tho business of was ruined
in 15ll by the common Tearing of hats,
which then came into vogue.

Silver mines of Europe yield annually
13,000,000, nnd tbeir total product has

amounted to $3,628,000,000.
Tho distanco from Queenstown to New

York Is 2,848 miles as sailed by tho I'm-bri- a

on her recent quick passage.
Thero is, in London, nn annual circu-

lation of periodicals of 1,017,000,000, in
Parisof 1.100,000,000, and in New Y'ork
and Brooklyn of 510,000,000.

Plurnicia was at the pinnacle of power
between the years 20U0 and 750 B. C,
nnd its people were tho instructors and
i ivilizcrs of tho whole Western world.

The admitted history of China began
in 1122 B. (.'., nnd the Chinese claim
twenty-tw- o dynasties of emperors, two
of them, Ilia and Chang, before tho age
of Samuel.

In 1752 Buffon and Dalibnrd ascertained
flip iilentifv nf electrieit v nniT: j j - - r
by insulated rods; and the very same J

year r ranklin made tho same determina-
tion by a kite.

An eight-poun- d salmon was recently
enpturned iu the river at Williamsport,
Pcnn., by a man named Conner, by strik-
ing it a well directed blow with a stick
that stunned it. It had been napping.

The Continental Congress ceased to
exist March 4, 1780, and tho new Gov-
ernment provided for by the National
Convention went into operation. Thus
it is that the United States official year
begins with March 4.

Tho German Government guarded its
people against the introduction of our
Colorado potato beetle by having faith-
ful life-lik- e pictures of him in all stages
of development scattered throughout
the Empire, with written descriptions of
habits, time of appearance, and how to
destroy the curse nt first sight.

Tho Mint of tho United States was es-

tablished by act of Congress, April 2,
17112; but it was not put into full opera-
tion until 1705. Philadelphia being the
seat of government at that timo, the Mint
was established in that city and never
moved therefrom. The Philadelphia
Mint remained the only one until 1832,
when Congress created three branches.

The stylo or point of bone or metal
which was used for writing on tables
coated with wax gave place to tho reed,
pointed and split, nnd used as a pen with
some colored liquids. The use of quills
followed, the first to employ the Inter, so
far as we have any record, being Isidore,
who died in 630. Steel pens made their
appearance early in tho present century,
and for the idea to which they owe their
existence we are indebted to William
Gadbury, a mathematical instrument
maker, who constructed n pen from two
pieces of steel watch spring.

Horse Thieves In New York.
"Tho public would bo astonished to

learn exactly how much horse stealing
goes on in New Y'ork," remarked a prom-
inent livery man to me. "Now and then
you read nn nccount of some case in tho
papers. Cases that don't get into tho
papers are numberless. There is scarcely
a week that we do not have to set a de-

tective hunting a cabbaged turnout.
We take every possible precaution in tho
letting of vehicles, and rarely lose any-
thing by that means. But if a turnout
is left alone in the street it is always
liable to be snapped up by some reckless
thief and driven off. It may be taken
out of town. Often it will be sold here.
Sometimes the rig will be broken up
the horse sold to one person, the wagon
to another and the harness to still
another. Such is tho stupidity of the
thieves, however, that we rarely fail to
recover the property.

"A curious case in point occurred this
week. Lust Wednesday a gentleman
hired a hoisc and buggy from a stable in
Washington street to drive to Westches-
ter, lie stopped by the way within a
few blocks of the stable to call on a
friend and left the horse hitched at the
door. A young tough came along and
took possession. He let the horse have
his own way, and the sagatious beast
walked right back to the stable it had
just come from. The stableman was in
his office w hen the thief walked in and
asked him if ho didn't want to buy the
turnout. 'Certainly,' said the stableman,
without turning a hair. 'Sit down a
minute' The young crook took a seat
nnd waited till the policeman the owner
telephoned for came and arrested him.
When he discovered how he had been
fooled he wanted to kill the horse."
A'ew York yew.

Benefits or an Erect Attitude.
An erect bodily attitude is of vastly

more importance to health than most

Iicoplo generally imagine. Crooked
positions, maintained for any

length of time, are always injurious
whether in the sitting, standing or lying
posture, whether sleeping or walking.
To sit with the body leaning forward on
the stomach, or to one side, with the
heels clevuted on a level with the hands,
is not only in bud taste, but exceedingly
detrimental to health; it crumps the
stomach, presses the vital organs, inter-
rupts the free motion of the chest, and
enfeebles the functions of the abdominal
and thoracic organs, and, in fact, un
balances the whole muscular system.
Many children become slightly hump-bucke- d

or severely d by
sleeping w ith the head raised on a high
pillow. When any person finds it easier
to sit or stand or walk or sleep in a
crooked position than a straight one,
such person may be sure his muscular
system is badly deranged, and the more
careful he is to preserve a straight or up-
right position, and get back again, the
better. 1'cople't llmlth Journal.

An Absent-- lulled Dominie.
One of the most absent-minde- d of men,

a most worthy minister of the Gospel,
lived and died not long ago in ujtowu
not fur from Concord. He once culled
on a luby parishioner aud invited her,
with characteristic politeness, to go to
ride. She accepted gladly and ''fixed
up," only to find with the dominie when
they reached the door that he had mado
his call on horseback, and that his chaise
w as ut his home a half-doze- n miles away.
The horse was often led to a brook to
drink. One morning tho loafers on the
piazza of the village store were d

to see the purson come out of the
barn with the halter dragging from his
hands folded behind his back, pass
slow ly down to the brook, then turn and
look ut the horseless halter and hasten
back to the barn where thirsty old Dob-
bin in his box stall was pitying his kind,
forgetful old master. Coiuurd (.V. 11.)
Monitor.

''Mamma, do you know what a Mal-

tese kitten is?" "What is it, my sou?"
"Why, it's a kitty that you can maul and
tease."

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Roman scarfs nnd sashes are again in
fashion.

Narrow foot plaiting", once so popular,
arc losing favor.

The ruby is just now tho most fashion-
able precious stone.

Foulard is ono of the most serviceable
stuffs for summer wear.

Plain, kilted nnd flounced skirts are
nil fnshionnblo for misses.

Bangs aro worn much shorter than for-
merly, but arc as fnshionablo as cvor.

Tho bishop-shnpe- sleevo is regarded
ns a stylish mode, and ladies hold it in
high esteem.

Tucks, which are always dainty in ef-

fect, nre noticeable in tho ornamental
parts of drcssci.

White pique or cashmere dresses are
cool and dainty, and lace, embroidery or
braid trims them prettily.

A conceit of fashion is to have the silk
gloves or mitts match in color tho rib-
bons adorning the costume.

The tull, open work straw hats are
pretty and stylish, and trim prettily with
ribbons run through the braid.

Beautiful knitted trimmings for flan-
nels are made with very little trouble, and
nre light and pretty for summer work.

Miss Bacheler, of Saratoga, daughter
of General Bacheler, is only, seventeen
years old and speaks eight languages flu-

ently.
Tho fancy English braids make charm-

ing crocheted trimmings, and some of
them are ns delicate ns the heavy Irish
points.

The g sleeve, which has won
the admiration of most women, is re-

marked on many handsome street gar-
ments.

Newest doylies are worked in a real
gold thread, which is as washable as
white linen or raw silk floss, both of
which are used also.

Very pretty muslin slips are made to
wear over various colors in surah. The
flounces iriTiy bo edged with lace of imi-tnti-

or real Valenciennes.
Lounging dresses of thin printed,

striped or checked flannels in soft tex-

tures nnd pretty colorings are among the
most desirable of home luxuries.

A decided liking is evidenced toward
the netted trimmings in vogue, and they
mnke welcome garnitures. Black net is
used to trim blues, green, gray and other
colors.

Round waists, buttoned behind, to
wear with skirts that are broadly box- -

plaited, kilted or gathered, have their
fronts faced with contrasting goods to
simulate vests.

Delicate head-gea- r made of India pith
such as the helmets are mado of, are now
sold for ladies' wear, and if trimmed
with muslin or tulle are becoming, and
particularly comfortnblo and light.

Polka dots have climbed as high as
the sunshade, and seem to be very fa-

vorably liked by young ladies who boast
of from four to six dressy parasols to
correspond with their dressy costumes.

Spanish guipure in which tho figure is
outlined with cut jets or pendent with
jet beads is stylish. This fabric is par-
ticularly rich and handsome in effect
over colored silk or white undcrdrcss.

Plaited waists, with yoke, sometimes
have the yoke overlap, belt and wrist-
bands profusely trimmed with braid, and
quite often these portions will bo of em-

broidered goods when the remainder is
plain.

A young 'ew Orleans woman is pre-
paring to go into the g

business, and this full will offer her ser-

vices for graining woodwork, for wall and
ceiling painting nnd for decorating fire-

places.
The primrose is a favorite design in

Kensington embrodcry this season. It is
a well beloved English flower always,
and has associations of a tender nature.
Its delicate yellow makes a very pretty
effect on any background.

Plaid goods and velvet for the skirt,
nnd plain material and velvet for the
basque form a stylish combination. Ben-galin- o

silk is, handsome for skirts with
wool goods for the rest of the costume.

There is one difficulty with the way in
which the "wash" dresses are mado this
season. They must be redrnped and

each time they are laundricd, and
the velvet cuffs and collar removed,
therefore they must be worn with care.

A year ago Mmo. Burbot Batifollo
founded a prize of 20,000 francs to be
awarded annually to the most virtuous
and industrious work girls in Paris. Mile.
Privat, an embroiderer, and Mile. Cun-ni- n,

a dressmaker, have won tho money
this year.

Mrs. Dr. Ellis, an American lady, is

Iihysician to the Queen of Corea. She
in the royal paluce at

Seoul, und receives a yearly salary which
is equal to $18,000. She is obliged to
visit tho Queen daily, and remains within
call when her Majesty is indisposed.

The shades of heliotrope, which bade
fair to be very stylish, have proved them-
selves ill fitted to endure the suit air and
sunlight. For house wear thero is no
more becoming color to any ono who has
pink tints in their complexion, but it is
not well adapted to out of door wear.

Plain skirts aro very full, aud longer
behind, to allow for the pouf, which is
made for these skirts iu a particular
shape. The bustle is made of a series of
starched flounces sown on to the back
breadths of a skirt of cambric. This
gives a graceful tournure, without the
hump, such as is worn with the draped
skirt.

The Modern Parlor.
In this era of high art decoration the

parlor suffers the most, for it is literally
crowded with ornaments of one kind and
another, and to such a degree that the
room looks more like a bazar than a liv-

ing room. But there is this difference iu
connection with furniture, thut the old
parlor sets a cumbrous sofa, a marble-toppe- d

centre table and six heavy, hard,
cushioned chuirs, which were positively
painful to mortal flesh are no longer the
ue plus ultra of good furnishing. There
are now comfortable, soft, downy-cushione- d

chairs of different sizes and shapes,
and which fit any and every back, and
which are so comfortable that when once
seated no one wishes to leave Detroit
'J'rilntne.

Two races of men are dying out the
Laplanders, who number thirty thousand,
ana the Maoris, of New Zealand, reduced
from one hundred thousand to forty-fiv- e

thousand since the days of Captain Cook,
and likely to be extinct by the year
2.000.

Rariaoldi's flame f'l.ibert- - Enlighten-i- u
lb. World"

Will lie a reminder of personal liberty for aires
In luine. On Just a. sure a fuumialiuii lias Dr.
Pierce's "linidi-- Meilit-a- l lliscovery" been
placed, and it will stand tlirouKli th cyeleH uf
tone hi a iiiitnumuitl to the pitMeat eiiinmiiia-lio- n

ut lliuusulitU. wliu by its use have been re-

lieved ti'uiu cuiisuiiijitiim, consumptive, uilit- -
weals, uront'liilis, coukIis, spitting ot bliiod,

weak lungs, aud olUer luroal and luug alluc- -
tloluk

Thicks ax about 60,000 Swedes la Chicago,

Tha Ta DarltiVt Tar.T Ina avffrmr Amrlcnn tourlat abroad, one
ftf tha places most enirerlv sought and most
thoronghly admltd tor the beauty anil pletur-rsqneno-

of its scenery, la the "Tnwncln." tbe
trip through which Is one of constant delight
and surprise.

Tho river. laVe anil monntaln country
through which the excursionist, passes In a
jaunt through the American Trosachs, while
unequaled for lis beauty, has not lieen ns fa.
miliar to the publio In the past as It. shouht
have been, but now, thanks to the enterprise
of the Krle Railway, the trip Is en arranged
that It can eanllv lie tAlcen In a tlav'a time. If
made from New York the tour, like that
throuuh the Scottish Trosachs, mav lie made
In eleven hour. When mado In tbe opposite
direction about double that time Is necessary,
as a stop-ov- during the night ts made at
ct reenwooq ijxko.

Tna climate and soils of British India nre the
most fnvnrahie In the world for agricultural
product Ions, but modern appllnnees for cultureare completely unknown. Custom nnd caste
are tho principal reasons for this lack of knowl
edge.

t
They It a ah far II.

It In anhl the women swarm after Monte
rscrve rood with a jwrfect furore. It is known
to be Cllfttomnrv for Vituntr mon to line a muir
of It to antidote the effects of adohnnch, which
it does within nn hour so effectually, there la
nothing felt after to remind them they have
had one. Koine of our meet eminent physi-
cians nay It is the only nerve foMl of any'ne-coun- t.

ns nil tho others nre actually only mild
stimiilanta, and soon lose their effects, w hile
this docs not, more than common food. It has
been but thirteen months on the market, and
the drugKlsta any its sale la the most extraor-
dinary ever known.

It Is said that the Chinese are becoming
alarmed at the rate of mortality among them-
selves in New York from quick consumption.
The physicians blnme the light diet of the Chi-
nese as being iiuutUcient for this climate.

"That Miss Jones Is a nice looking girl, Isn't
she?"

"Yes, nnd she'd be the belle of the town if It
wasn't for one thing?"

" nni n tnai r"
"She baa catarrh no bad It Is nnplensnnt to be

near her. She has tried a d07.cn things and
nothing helps her. lam sorry, for I likelier,
but that doesn't mnke it any less disagreeable
for one to lie around her."

Now if nhe hnd used Dr. Sage's Cntnrrh Rem-
edy, there w ould have been nothing of the kind
said, fur it w ill cure catarrh every time.

Trkrk are five million farm owners in tills
country.

Nervous debility, premature decline
of power in eil her sex, siHHMlily anil iermanent-l- y

cured. lrge book, 10 cents In stamps.
World's Dlsensnry Medical Association, U0S
Main Street, llutfalo, N. Y.

TnaRB are an,0fl0 miles of telegraph anil tele- -'
graph and telephone wires in New York city.

Tiles fared fer VIS Cents.
Tin. Walton's Cmn Ton Pn.xa is gnaran-tee- d

to euro the worst case of piles. Price 2ft
cents. At druggists, or mailed stamps taken
by the

Wai.tq- - RKMKnv Co., O.

'RnvALGi.ua' mends anythlngl Broken Chi.
na.Ula.sa, Wood. Free Yiuls at Drugs Qro

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small doses
of Plso's Cure tor Consumption.

Good Health
Ton cannot bare without pore blood i therefore, to
keep well, purify the blood by taking Hood's

Thli medicine la peculiarly dealgned te act
upon the blood, and Uirouah that upon all the orfans
and Uaauea ot the body. It baa a ipecloc actios, also,
npon the Mentions and excreUoni, and araliu nature
to expel from the syxteni all humors, Impure parti-
cles and effete matter through the lungs, tlrar, bow-
els, kidneys and skla. It effectually aids weak. Im-
paired and debilitated organs. Invigorates the s

system, tones the dttectloa nnd Imparts new
life and energy to all the functions of the body.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by att druggts tl six for S3. Prepared only
ij C. I. HOOD a CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Hun.

lOO Doses Ono Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Llrer, Bile, Inrilgratmn. etc. Kree from Mer-cury i coutalns only Pure Vegetable Ingredlcuu.Agent: C. N. t'KITTENTON, New Y ork.

KIDDER'Sn
A MI RK CI'RK fOK

INDIGESTION and DYSPKPSIA.
Ow nt I'hyRlcl&nB have Mnt ut Ihrtr appi-mm- of

DIORSTYMN, aayltiR that it to the brH preparation
for Indljrmtlnn that they have evrr wwd.

We have never hoard of acaae of IyMpiit where
DlUESTYLIN wax tAkon that wan not

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL CITKK THK MOST A1WKAVATKI CASKS.

IT WILL KTol VO11TIN IV i'HVM NANCY.
IT WILL HKL1KVK CONSTIPATION.

For Summer Complaint ami Chmnlo lMHirtm-u- ,

which aro the direct reaulta of Imperfect dlkreitllou,
DkiKsTYLl S will rfffH-- t an linmedUU' cure.

Take for all paliw and disorder of
the stomach ; they nil rome from IiiIIki11ou. Axle
your driujtt for IIKS1YL1N (price $ per larebottle). If he does uot have It neml one dollar to us
and we will send a bottle to you, exprea prepaid.
Lh not nenltate to send your money. Our uouae U
reliable. Km a hi ( he I twenty five year.

W.M. F. KIDDKH V .
lUanornciurliiK tiemii, H.i John St. H. Y,

S found It a spe'(Jta for Hay
Fever. For ten year I Have beenUf',r1 a great tuffrrerfrom August 9thWSS tillfroat. Fly' Cream Bairn is
the onty prewntivt I have ever
found. Hay Fever sufferer
ttiouht knot? of it efficacy.
Frank B. A ntctrtht FvMihrt
Indiana pot ie, Intl.

if& ujlaJ Apply Balm into each nostril.

fegMARUN REPEATING
nlFb

Ued perfeetly aeT1tt THE
unit nd ibiglllilrwJV WORLOl

aale. Made In all ae for VsVre er imall tune. 'iiAi,Aitn X)texr,V
Haatla at. 4 Tarvt KlDes. Sf

lr far Ulastratcd Catalogue.
Jatarlla Flr Araaa C. UuT-- n, Comm. A

PATENTS Procured at LESS
cot th.m obta.nitulu elite--

whore. tit t ot rt feri nori and lnveuitirs' liulde
mailed tree. J A .tl II. I. A N C A T H 11 , l'n.em Aiiornvy. 17 JtrendwH), N. . iiy.

Rualnesi CnHerr, Phlla Fa. Sltna--
X tluus furniheL l.ira Hcuoiaratiip. no. write

cm o.r Kidney
Trouble. Ner- -

Iftebllll.Menll or l'ltyelrmi Wrt fti that Hotataie
Mtrtu Btltera fail to curs. 60Cia. JUrb Medicine Co.
1ft N. Illb (., l'biladilhia Pa, tf.M by all Drugs iU.

R A Z E R nftficx
lirST IH TM K WORLD U II LnO L

( uct the (.jeuuim. &ild Everywhere.

nnillU Huhlt urfd. Treatment nenton trialUrlUffl UUUAMK liMUV OU, lkij.lt, iui

Cum WHlkE ALL IL I AILS.11 CoutHi t run. lHH(e r.:mI, Cm H
Mini nv nrni(fiH(s.

ii.agtji.ir:Biii ZJl
KINK IIUxhIciI Cuttle, Sheep, HugH,

iPiilltry, iJoifM foi'ttHlr. 'HMlMKUrM Willi I.VI

.luuiik.irtf. V 1. Hn.viT A I'M., I'uuL'itvUl,', Pa.

Morphine HaBit Cured In toOPIUM In t) says. a pay (III rured.
Wr. J. taicithctiN, !., Olnu.

Grab Orchard Vaf
uniuinr . nn iir, nam Mlh in i ..l..rifii'.iCRAM DinHlRn WiTt'l rr -

-- eVl Til 6rttf.1I

LIVERYv VITMP PILLS.
urnAnn or imitattok. AtwArn

ask Ton nn. pikrck'h or
tlTTtm BVOAS-COATK- D PILLS.

Relnc titlrlf vegetable, they op-

erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up In glass vlala, hermeti-
cally nested. Alwnve fresh and reliable. As
a laaatlvet alleratlvet or pnrgatlve.
these llttlo 1'ellcU give the oat perfoct
satisfaction.

SI HOMil.
nillone Headache,
Hrzliieee, Constlpa
Inn, Indirection,

Hillona AHacVa.aiKlnll
derangement of tbe stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanent If
cnren ny inn 01 mwr.

Plerco'e Pleasant I'nrgatlve Pellets.
In explanation ot the remedial power of these
l'cllets over no great a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully lie said that their action upon
the sratem is universal, not a gland or tissue
escnplng their sanatlvo Influence, fold by
druggists,25centsavlal. Manufactured at the
Chemical Le'ioratory of Wom.n'i DlspgasABT
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

6$500Hf la offered tT mamifartur- -
f'f" VT? era of Ir. & rrh

N.1 j llemedr, for rnee nf
p-- l 3f I'hroiito Niinnl Catarrh wbii'b

f . jr they cannot cure.
ftVmPTOOTS OF CATARRIf.-TMi- ll.

heavy bemlai-he- , olwtniothm of tlie nasal
fllacharres falUnf from the headfiaaanfrea, throat, aometiuua profiiae, watery,

and acrid, nt othcra, thick, tenaclnua, imiroue,
purulent, bloody nnd putrid; the eyce are
weak, waterv, and Inflamed ; there In rlturltiK
In the ear, 'deafiieaa, lucking or pniurhlnir to
clear the throat, ei pectoral Inn of onVnalre
matter, torether with acal from uloen the
voire In chanired and has a n ileal twang; the
breath la offenaive; amell and tante are Im-
paired; there la A wnaatlon of dltilueea, with
mental depreaelon, a hacklnir cnu.h and ae"-er- al

debility. Only ft few of the above-name- d

irmptoma nre likely to be prceent in any one
caae. Thmiaamla of caeca annunlly, without
ninnifeatlnt half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end In the (rave.
No disease is so common, moi'e deceptive nnd
dnngeroua, or leas understood by physicians.

lly its mild, soothlutr. and hcalliwr prertlc.
Dr. Saire'a Catarrh lloini'dy cures the woret
caaeaof Catarrh, "cold In the bead,"
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

Bold by druggist everywhere; 60 cents.

Tut old Afouy from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HArmN-- R. the famous mesmerist.

of llhaea,N. l' writes: "Koine ten yean ago
I suffered untold ugony from chronio nana!
catnrrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I mul die. lly caw was
such a bad oue, that every day, towanis sun-
set, my voice would become so noaree I could
barely epenk above a whisper. In the mornlnc
mv couahnir and clcartue- of rav throat would
almost strauirlo me. lly the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Hemedy, In three months, 1 was a well
man, aud tho euro has Deen permanent.'

"Constautly Hawking and Spitting."
TiinniAS .1. ItrsniNO. Eao... Wif JVie Strttt,

St. liuu. ., wrlti-s- : "1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three yearn. At times 1 could
hanllv breathe, and was constantly hawking
nnil spitting, nnd for the liut eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. I.Iliougni nmillllK ci'Ui J tmiitr lor mc. iiui
Ilv. 1 wnn ndvlecd to trr Dr. Page's Cntnrrh
Hemedy, nnd 1 am now a well man. 1 Ix

It to bo tho only sure remedy for catarrh now
mnnufnclitred, and ono hns only to give It a
fair trinl to eiperlence astounding rcsulU and
a permanent cure.

Three Bottles Cnra Catarrh.
F.u nnnniNR. ??ununn P. 0 CWufnMa CM

Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrh when
sne was nve yearn uiu, vcrv namy. w r.
Sago't Catarrh Hemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a hnti In for her. and soon saw that It
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma
nent Cure, cue in nuw cjgM-:- u eaia u mn
sound ana noany.

V --AC MARK

D0N't(
ME. W .THE H0US;

Gone where the Woodbine Twlneth.
Bats are smart, but "Koran ox Kits" beets

them. Clears out Data, Mice. Koachea, water
rluga. Files, Beetles, Mollis, Anta, Moequitoen.
Fed-bug- Insfcte, Potato Hugs, Hparrowa,
Bkunks. Weaxel, fiophers. Chipmunks, Mnlea,
llu Hats, Jack tiabbita. Squirrels, lbc. A o.

EN LICE.
"Rocaa on Rats" Is a complete prerentr- -j

nnd of Hen Lice. Mix a wo. box of
'KoroH on Kits' to n pail of whitewash,

Iceen It well stirred up while applying. White-wns- h
the whole intcrlorot t he Hennery; Inside

nnd outaide of the netta. The cure la radical
and complete. POTATO BUGS

rorroutouutro, iuaoi'ti on
Vinen, Khrul Tm. 1 pound
orbnlf the content of a $1.00
box of "Korou on Rat-.-" Agri-
cultural KUet to be thortn4ghty
mixed with cce to two barrels
of plaster, cr what U belter air
aUu'ked hn.e. jUuch depends
tiDon thorouch mixiiur. so ss

to completely distribute iho ixlaoo. Pprtxilils
it od plui-ts- . trees or shrubs he damp or
wet, and in quite efTevitve when oiixed with
lime, dusted on without molature. While la
its concentrated it In the most active)
and strongest of all Bu Poisons; when mixed
as above is comparatively harmless to ani-
mals or pentons. in any quantity they would
take. If preferred to uasin liquid form, stable-si-oonf-

of the full strength Koran on Rats'
Powder, well shaken. In keg of wat r and
applied with a sprinkling pot, sprav syrinjrs
or wbink broom, will be found very effective.
Keep It well stirred up while Using. Sold by
all I'niptriHtriand Ktorekee iters. l.V.tSf. A L

E. 8. Weija. Chemist, Jersey City. N. J.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Gr.at Medical Work for Young

and Middl-A- 8i Mm;

KNOW THYSELF.ifed
br the PKAHODY MKDU1l'III.imiF.I t, Na. 4 HullSBcb Pt.

HiiMltiH. la. V l.h. IA It KKIt, M.l.,
( oiisu ting a. More than uno mil. ion opiea

old. It (r'atJi ii(ou yrvoui and Y'hvMcal bebifiiy.
l'ro nature Eihauati-- Vitality, luifalrrd

ttfor. aud Impuritlea uf tha blood, ana th untold
nitT.e contrtjueut thereon. Uoutaiaa a !:.itiiD(iAl emtiOHt d lilnJimc. full ftllt. Warranld
ike popular medical trrattaa published In tha
Kn lua lanKiiiige. rilce only by mail, postpaid,
aud rotu'eaied in a plain wrapper. JlluMtnUiv
i iinpie frtt if you aend nuw. Addra a above.

.iinw thii ptijer.

oi.oria noiLDixa,

Washington, D. C.

Ills a dnr. Sample, wenn U(1. KRKKS5 l.hifn imiI iiu.lrr tlie ln.ru,'. fwi. write
lirrM'strr Sufly lU'lll llol'lrr I'd., Mnlly, Hlfh.

QUiJ. DIllo Creat English Gout md
Dlall S rlllS, Rheumatic Remedy.

OvhI itox, .1 1 rouud. I I I'ilU.
n" nd MnTPirRAPHY,'rnrn

. la.

Kr return mall. Fall De.erlplleaFREE Ui'a Sr. 'I'.llor Hi.i.mi .f llrvM
-- hi... MOODY a CO.. Uinni.B.U.

SICK
CONSTIPATION,

orsPEfsu,
HEADACHE, SLL
Km1rfrr.11 Diseae of thf WAwmw. su.erf: aiomaes and HoweU. a positive I

mi- aPpal. kirk H !--

at 10 in.! 2 Nn f..ut... ..I,. jru V,; . 1iaj

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lwoi suvi will soon understand why.

n it
Radiafs

ray
Rslip.!

Tit KM THK WORHTTAINWIs frmm n
! twenty mlnufea. Not an bearaner renmns ini neeo anreav

MDFFKIt WITH TAIN.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will In s tw mnmantN. when taken seenrdlns tf
Invtlniia. rtiif. f!rmi. Mtiaumi. Hoitr Htninh.

Heartburn, Strk Hfiadache, Bummer OomHatnt,
MarThra, TVatMiterr. OoMo. Wind In tbe bowels,
and all oilier Internal Pains.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED
AND PREVENTED.

There la not ft remedial ajrent In the world thai
ill rnrn Fever and Aaue and all othr Mtlarlnit.

Mlltmm and other fevora. aided by If A I W A V e
I'll, I, K, ftO quh-- aa HAUWAIt K KAUl

H ft. It tint Tttl nmttfi th mt1fnt aHsed wtth M

larla, hut If peoplo rip.l to the Malarial l"nwin pTcrr momma mbo ve ;n
kcllff In rtiv ami Mitt mv ert kfr. lMfur utnS
out. they will titvvfnt attar k a.

it inmanUT reiirToa and anon rnrea romi,
Throat. HmnehMU. IMenrior, BtifT Neek, all iJnnjrea-
loni and innnminetiuns, wnetaer or in Minga, v na
ry or now em,

KHKUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
llrxmrhe. Teotharhe.WeakneMi or Fata In the HaoK
Client or Umbi by oue application.
tin? reals eerketlle. Mela kr aYatslaie.SHS1DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAFARILLIAK RESOLYEKTI

The Great Blood Pnriflsr,
rorrureof all chronio dlteaaaa, tVrnfula, BlnM

Tatnt. SYptallltioComplainK Conanmptlna, Olan l
alarm, Uleera, Ohroote Hhaumatum. Krrii-ela- a.

Klilner, bladder and Llrer OomplainW. ry .

Aneftumao. ma iaidct ana tiinn.Kl"ia, rvatorln health aud TlfoS
Meld hr nrasctata. VI Mr nettle.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Bemad?
the rnre of all dlaorder of the Rtomaeh, Tlear.

Dowrln. RldneTa, Bladder, NarTonaDfaeaaoa, Female
i ompiainu I ot Headarria, ("ontlr-a-tlo-

Ooatlrenftaa, IndtRMtlon, Iimonnnaaa. Farar,
liinanimatton of tha llowela, Pllaa and all deranre-mentMo- t

tba Internal Vlanora. Purrly Tacetahla, s

no niarourr, mlnaral or delatartoua drusv.

FERFECT DIGESTION W&SKS
wa ' Pllla ercry mornlnf, about .Oo'olock, aaadta-tie- r

pill. Uy tudolns

SICK HEADACHE,
nvmnmnml. Vnui Mtnni-- Hnien.neMI WlH be IToMM,

nd Hi fixHl Ih.t U eelen eimlrlbule. Iu neurl.hlnf
iiniH-rilr- . for Ui. luuiKirt. ol the natural wale of

in.- iHniy.in ilMirrre the fellowlns reptnm rrnltine rrom
rtliM'.iu'nr Ih. UUrell.itn: ('on.llp.Uon. Jnwarq
I'lle.. Kllllne.. or in, moon in ue n- -,

Ihe Htoniwh. N.uiiea, Hearttmrn, ll-- of rood,. ii'iui. i l Hi.,muh Kour KrurlAtlnnik
Hlnblli, or Klimrrlns ol the Heart. Cbnklnjr or Hiiltiv

r.llnenilli.n. wlienlnalylniolure. DlmneMot
l.lon. Dm. or Web, before Oie ifitlit. Keeer anil Doll

.I'.ln In the Heart, iienrieney oi
nriflheSlilnanl Kye I'.ln In the rlMe.l'het,Unib,
anil Kiiilclen l lil.he.of II ..t. llurnlnc ln Ihe KimIj.

A few down of IIAItWAV'H Pf I.I.S wll
th' .Y.tem of .11 me int". n.mru uiMiur.

rrleeliS eenuper Imi. 8oM h, all dniinlata,
lrMend a teller .lamp to DR. R A D W A Y

! .,.. 3i Warren Mreet, New Verk, lor
Ulir 1UMK Ol AOTIl'l.

VIIK HI' UK TO iKT It AD WAV".
J II T H W- -93

tfM-cirf!gi;-
.l

TI CURLS lwHH ALL USl IaIlS Cj
k, Beat Cough Syren. Tute. rood. Us f 1
t IuUid.. Kiilil ndniUt, F I

ASTHMA,

In thii disease, IHso'l

Cur for Consumption U

found as useful as any

other remedy.

In great man case it
will give relief that is al-

most equal to a cure

Without trying it yoo

cannot tell whether it is

good for you or not.

Sold by druggist

? 1a1iIrilUlC UkllLC All THa f AILS. t
ute. food. Una r

DR. BAIRD'S GRANULES
It EO U LATE THE
now els, ruiti- -
FV THE BLOOD,
CURE DYSl'El.
SIA, PILES, MA.
LA11IA, HEAH- -:

ACHES, (ve"."!1- -.
One iatl"nt wrlirs : ' BeM

thins; lever Used toraffulat
Ute txiweia- .-

Another : They aiw In
dtHKl wonderful. ThrY
not phvsl but act aa tonic
and cure."pr W f. BA1RD, Vhyalrlan and Ritrgenn. Offlee

WttMhlnKton, N. J.. and 1M Weai &d Ht., New York.
HiMi,kfr N. J. Houite Autembly, ex fn'ftldent

N.J., Hoard of UealUi, ex County s'byaiotaa,

Another : "I waa etirel of a aorrre attack of nllea
bv Hu ll use. Caunot tow hltftily eapreaa my ragartj
fur them." .

Kay t tte. as they are no larger than a mustard
crulii. t'X. ft boiea, $1 ; of drurfictHU or hy
mull. ixMtagf itri'tuUd. Trado auppllc. by wHoleaal
driiKKita.

TRY THKM AND YOU WITX PB COyVINCKP.

R o PS Y
n lTREATED FREE.
Ultra treated lropy and Ita oomplloat1on
with niiMt Mond-rfu- l auoewt; na va tabla
rv uie 1li- rmiri'W harmlm. Itcmuva all

smptuni uf iJrupny hi t to 2U days. Cure patleDW
iirououiu-ei- hniH-lfS- bv the physicians,ht donf symptimis rapidly disappear, aud In tea
uyn at iat twotlduU o( all smptoms are re-
moved, tvmiu ii ay cry humhua without knowing
anthmtc aiMiut Iu lie me m L r H eota you nothing
to rt'siise ue n vrit of our treatment for you melt.
We ae cnntntly eaaea of long atandlng
rtw i ihttt have U'en tapped a number of times and
thi patient declared uuaola to live a week, tiiv
full iithiory of c.wi, uttiiie, afe, sex. how long
amtoted, etc. H"iid for fre pamphlet cintalnlng
teituuiuulatH. Ten days' treat me lit furnished fr
bv ihhII. If you order trial you muot return thl ad
vertUement to us with lit cents In atampa to pay
pi tn ye. fcpllep-- y Kit) positively oured.

If. II. KN V hOSS, M. Da.,
Oiiiiiil Mlel. 'il JL J'V.i Canal M.. N. Yt

V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. l binti i Mr n aw

The only 6F AM LESS
BiatM ib ina worm. 1 1 iaVlnan-ia- - 1f ra.-f- rr flt tknA

warrauteu. v unvrt'iu, uuuuu vy
and Laos, all sty lea toe. Aa rw
sly I wti and durable .ir.thoM costlnir "t or 6.
W. I. IMH tlLAIt

fVO KIIOK ex.-el-

Uia i bh.res adier-
tisfHi ny utuer . w r"aiiua. oWV'".--- "

rvuoT3---- 'Sa'' raM t m
mini m Uw sia..

Boya all wear the W. HOI OI-A- SHOE.
If your dealer docs not keep them, send your name on
poauU to W.t, MUGLA8, BrocktoA. Mat.
Oaa Agaat (Merchant only) wanted in every town for

W ara telling jour nwws at many "Tanslir
Pu1 oh" SKalut any other oigar and aava only na4
tueui la tha a w ek.

J. A. 'ruzi-- K, Druggist, Brook port. K. Y.

Addreas R. W. TANIKI, db CO., t'hlraga.

5 ja'VX Ya"TMS fk 1 Ui ..p.1 .o. .rfilr
A C Jaat (f tiNmss.
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